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John Hancock a« he Appeared in 
1TS9. 

One who site Hancock in June, 1782 
relate* ihu he had the appearance ot ad
vanced age. He Ltd been repeated!*-

i*nd severely afflicted with gout, proba-
j oly owing in part to the custom of drink-
i 'j^i unoh—4 common p-actico in hi^h 
:< i»e1is in those days. A* recollccird at 
| the tin)', Ilancock was nearly six feet ii 

height, and ol thin person, stoopbg a 
little, and apparently enfeebled by dil 
ease. Ilia tuannera were vorv gracious, 

f the old style, a dignified complaisance. 
; His l;ice had been very handsome Dress 
; «N» adopted qtiito BS much to the orna-
| mental as the useful, (Jemltmen wore 
, wij/s when abroad, and commonly caps 

And there was mother—oh that fi«uas^» . 01 homa. Al this time, about noon, 
j II wrock **'3* (Ircsseo in a red velvet rap, 
j Within which was one of fine linen — 
j This latter was urned up over the lower 
| ed^j'i of the velvet one two o* three 
!|e wore a blue damas-k gown line 

Pro® tb* Genera (X. T.) Courier. 
THE PARTLY CinClE, 

*/ EUTA.V TM cnoscni*. 

We were a happy, favor®! bend; 
Oars was a happy homer 

The Ml destroyer'! ru'h'ett bard 
Had never dar.-d to coat 

Within our circle, to mo|4M» 
Or to disturb our peac«.$. 

And tor each other we were blest, 
With lore that ce'er will cease. 

Our father's loved and beaming fisN% 
We looked upon with pride; • '• 

Our kind protectoi from-all ham, 
Our counsellor and guide. 

There's music in it now j 
We gazed upon her geutie/fM*, 

And on her lovely brow,-

1 ve, With more than pleasure. y«3 tt lif 
That we could not unfold? 

- For unto her, so like a do; *, 
Oar sorrows all were loli. 

In sicknes', it ws» she alone, 
Who watched us day and ^nightj 

In health with ever gentle tone, 
She tsught us to do right. 

Full well we knew a mothers' love, 
For us, was most divinej 

A love as pure as that abo#%-* 
As lasting too, as time. 

And we had brothers, sis.erS, too— 
We loved eaoh other wellj 

Anticipating, often too, > 
That long we thus should AtKft. 

LILLY, the youngest, darling child,' 
The favorite of all, 

With dark blue eyes so soft and Slid, 
Was destined soon to fall* 

8he was the idol, yes thejaj^ . 
Of brothers, Miters dcat j. 

Oh) 'twas delight withotiI alloy, 
Her infant lauga to hear. 

FfiANKir, with little broth*:*' jnasfcl, 
Was well befoved by all; 

His glossy, flaxen ringlets chanced, 
On his pure White neck to full. 

J 
But death's relentless, powerful ttttJ,' 

Entered our happy home; 
And from our favored, h&ppjf bdt^l, 

LILLY and FRANK were torn. 

Death came again, and now he t«gfc| 
• Our mothers gentle form; . <" 
On her no more wfc now co jli look, 

To heaven abore she'd .gone. 

Again he came—a brother a&w, 
In the silent dust was laid; 

Then father'* marble, mSidy brew 
Was lowered in the grave. 

And I'm alone —the only ooe 
Of all our circle lef'} 

Brother a, and sisters, ptseflft-gSfce, 
- Of all 1 am bereft* m 

Cut soon we'll meet '.o part no m^l* ' " 
In mansions of the blestj 

Enjoy with them fore verm ore, 
A happy, heavealy rest. 

A heavenly rest —howswect. the sound. 
May 1, it with them hhare. 

* He in Heaven alone that rest is found, 
And there is no parting there. 

The JLady of My Love. 

The following beautiful lines are from an 
exchange paper. They are reputed to be from 
the pen of J. Win, of Baltimore. 

The lady of mv love—?he waits for BM, 
At our lone trysting place; the sinking-an 

Scattc • ts web of golden broidfcsy 
The sombre sward upon: 

Behind the eastern slope of the far height. 
The van ward shadows of the twilight waitj 

Perhaps my lady prays, ' Delay, jctghfc"^ 
My plighted one is late." 

S  I K  

500 STOVES! 

H E  

Stoves and Tinware, 
fchain Purnps, Lightning Rods and 

Castings for sale. Job I fork done 
in Tin, -Sheet Iron <§* Copper to order. 

Prairie State Stoves. 

!  F U R N I T U R E . * :  

WARE ROOM. 

HAVING Fitted up, and enlarged the ca 
pacit/ of my furniture warerooin, (two 

doors east of my shop on Main St.) I would 
respectfully inform the citizens of Wapello, 
and adjoining counties,'hat I am now ready to 
furnish as cheap as they can be bought west of 
the Mississippi, al! articles of furniture, such 
a? Bureaus of different styles. Common, cot
tage, and French Bedsteads. Breakfast and 
dinning Tables, Stands, Cribs, Lounges, Mat' 
trasset, tfr. fye. 

1 fcave also on hand a splendid lot ff 

T 

OltXlflORE'S TURKISH 
Lil»TlltTEMTra 

~^H1S is the best Liniment which baa 
yet been ofTerred 1o tlie public. It 

is an excellent remedy for Neuralgia, 
Erysipelas, Rheumatism, wounds, cuts, 
iilcerf:, burns, scalds, bruises, sprains, salt 
rheum, sore throat, head uche, pains in the 
limb?, chest, back, stomach or bowels.— 
Also for founder, glanders, big head swee
ny, slint, sprains, poll evil, stiff" complaint 
yellow water, distemper, ring bon*», fistu 
la, cholic, botts. and harness 
The words Gillmore's Turkish 

B I L L I N G S  

PATENT FIRE A WATER PROOF 

R O O F I N  G .  
IT IS claimed that this Roofing Is superior to 

any other now in use, for the followiug 
reasot.n: 

1st. It is cheaper than any other that will 
, answer the same purpose. 

2nd. It is not injured by the atmosphere, nor 
( when covered for any length of time with writer. 
It will neither scale or crack in the coldest 
weather, nor flow or liquify in the hottest 

calls, *c. ! weather. 
Liniment' 3rd. Itis not materially affected when used 

Improved I.idle (•innt corn 
cob rimitntion Mill—Prlcc Re 
dncc<l. 

rpi'1, Sl'bscriT>or has purchased exclusive 
J- right of territory for sale in the West, of 

the above celebrated Mii!s, and is prepared to 
furnish them at nil times, either wholesale or 

€  M  A 1 R  S  

man when his note or account becomes due.-.... , r i - te , , ... i (LIS^TO those indebted tome I wo«ld respect-I hankM for past favors he wiH be glad to see fuJ^(ate {,iaf. as times are ,iar(1. , %V0Me 
you at the Ola Tin Shop in Othumva^^^^ | m,irn olliillfl(, if 

Ottrmwa, Dec. 6th, 1855. 

D U P L I C A T E .  

much obliged if they would "fork over." 
JOSEPH ELLERMAN7 

'•Feb. 12, no. 1. tf. * 

s.!k. n white etock, a white sa ^ , 
broidcrcJ waistsoat, black satin amall land will never crack from heat, and is warran- ; Havimr been eiu»Lred in the business many 
clothe, white silk stockings, and red j te:l \n A

(
M' cf

AS" to<iT' tv*7^ !'00/f ? he ycars' 1 tlaltw myself. that the style and q " 
morocco sl.oner. 11 wa. » creneral the draft is obstruc- of my work wil( ive cnlire 9atiifaction morocco suppers, n was .a general j ted by the setting up of the Stove or arrange- wjio buy. 
practice ir. genteel families to have a | ments of pipe. # I coffins'made on the shortest notice. 
tankard of punth made in the orornine | D:.—I W1 ' rc«nind my friends again that j Lumber taken in exchange for Furni-

. , . , , . I do not consider it my business to run after a • f,.rp ° ana placed on a cooler when the season .. i.... i.; i. ... * , t_ j... 'UJ6-
requireJ it. At this visit Hancock took 
from the cooler standing on the henrth a 
ful! tankird, and drank first himself, and 
then offered it to those present. Ilia 
equipage was splendid, and eu^h as 
is not customary Pt this day. Uis ap
parel was sumptuously embroidered with 
gold, silver lace, and other decorations 
fashionable among men of fortune ol thai 
period; and he rode, especially Opon 
public occasions, six beautiful bay horses, 
attended byt servants in livery. lie 
wore scarlet coat, with rullles on his 
sleeve»which soon became the prevailing 
fdCjttt. ~ 

MlXTt'RK. 
This is the best remedy known for bow-

e . ,IT _ el complaints, such as Cholera, Diarrhe.%, 
Suchns common AVinter,-French, Polka, com- ; Dv,on(crv. l'ains in the Bowels, *c., fcc. 
mon Rockers, Cane seat Rocke.s, Childrens, ( Tf)()se M.ho haviuse(lil ,ro vhnr^A ^ith 

I "still carry on the business at the two story ! !ts V^15,0"1 vitueS* ^ Mm3 W bloWlB 

-- . in the glass. 
GILUIOBB'S VEGETAitrE CATUABTIC AJtO 

LIV^B PILLS. 
These celebrated Pills are an excellent 

are blown in the elafis- also a (kr as a promenade, and is to'a great extent a non- rurn'sl1 tlir 

' r;AVn IjcnS™' ' conductor of heat. ' re,,a'!» K"aranteed in the most positive manner. 
SU*i aignaturc accompanies each 4,h It not coJor or COIninutl|ctte «0y j N »ow niorc than a year since the "Littl# 
DOttte. I prejudicial qttality whatever to rain water' "'aut" was introduced to the public, during 

GILLMOREFI CHOCKRA AND Du&RHSA \ U ! which time it has been constantly GROWING in 
popular favor. 

The improvement recently effected »nd pat-
•  -  e v # r  

ished 
"•omplete, ready for attaching team, and weigh-' 
is i'ollows: No. 1,22;"»; No. 2. 

falling upon. it. 
!ith " " It is more durable than Tin or Shingles. 

or than nny other Concrete Roofing now in use,; rec®nuy e,,fclea *nd 1 
being composed of the most enduring materials _ff _ . s . perfect machine^ 
U-tmwn In th* xjinrlH thn mmt ' ol1™ for general far.n use. ft is furius known to the mcchariieal world, the most 
prominent of which is Gum Shellac. 

6lh. It is the only material that can be brought 
into general use, that will either make a t*oo.1 
Firs ProvJ Ii"of, or what is etpially desirable 
in our towns and cities, a goon Flit' Roof. 

. 330; No. 3,4"<»j 
No. 4, 5(KJ pounds. Twenty minutes are suifi-
cient io set one up, without mechanical aid, an t 
when once adjusted, it can with safety t* 

We have purchased the above Patent right j * ̂ >0Jr' I' u'l directions accompany 
f.>r Wapello, Davis and Appanoose Counties, I priCES 

rind A bu. meal pr hoot with 1 boras style and qtmlity remedy for Fever an.l Ague, Bilious Com- j ,wliI I'^1 th.e. for al1 ^ho may ; K , $r 
itisfactioi?lo afl1 plninte. Cholir, Uvsonlerv, Constip.lioo i »/if' <!""'''« »'•<> <-hc^p roof- Orwe. « ati,,.". 10 

of the Bowels, InJigcsiimi. Jaundice,| lhc ri"M '"< Dav'> An.»noo8. „ 3 » , » 

IT 

J. II. fulllFFlTll 

STILL coat.nucs to manufacture at his $nos 
IK OTTUMWA, the Peoria Plow together ] 

with the Moline Plow, both of which are well! 
known to most i T the Farmers of "the West.— j 
1 am using the brst SLTGO STKEL for Shares , 
and mould-boards, the only metal manufactured 
thai w.ll bear a polish sufficient for the Pral 
ries i r Iv>wa. The timber with which I do the 
wood-work of my ploughs, is '.horoughly sea-i 
soned? and the wooi-tvork is being dor e b^r j 
:expt-rienced workmen, who know the lick it H 
done with. Having sold a great many jdoughs ' 
here the last year, I aminduced to lr\r it again,' 
auil.I am much better prepared to carry on the 
business now. than I w as then, having a Large 

THAT THE 

Farmer's Exchange .. 
T \\ A IHU in HO V H E« 

IS attracting the peop'.e by ifs varieties of -

Seasonable Goods at Low Prices! 

Dro[)sy, Debility, Liver Complaints, Blot
ches on the skin, Fevers, &c. The best 
family pill known and can be used with 
safety, whenever a cathartic U needed. 

N. 13. To insure a genuine article and 
6ne oh which you cau rely with perfect 
safety, l:e. particular to inquire for Giil-
moriVjj Vegetable, Cathartic and Liver 
rills' as there are CouDterfcits in Circoll-
tion. 

CALEDONUX COUOH LPZENGBS. 
- Trepared by H. R. Gilhnore. A popu
lar remedy for Coughs, Colds and Bron
chial affections. They have given entire 
satisfaction to those who have used vltem. 

Counties. 
For further information apply or address 

JOI:L B. MYLlis & DAVWI 
Feb. 17th, 1S56, tf, Ottumwa tow; 

1850, Spv«j! sales. 1H56, 
Low prices to CASH and PROMPT time < 

buyers. 

TILLLM0K£'s 11A!B BALSAM. 
A beautiful preparation for the Hair 

•in "<I tilled an"' l"°PER 'Y used, wil 1 restore it to its o-
it With a COMPLETE ASSOHTJIENT o'f"all kibds soltiiess and beauty. Those who, 

- - W ASHINGTON, June 

HOUSE.— Mr. Harrison introduced a 
resolution requesting the President to in 
form the House what measures, if ary, 
have beefi taken under act of Congress 
appropriating $25,000 to procure from 
Hiram Powe'fl.some work of art to or- j Shop and all the fixtures and apparatus required 
nament lite capital extension. Adopted, i in the manufacture of this necessary article <ni 

M, .„;• .1,., (nm alarge scale. Also a Grindstone to polish with; 
r. Grow said that for some dajsj wbJe n can ,rind ar ax for the small 

past there had appeared in the public : sum of 10cents. 
punts what purports to be a letter froml lam also pn-pnrcd. in connection wiUt Jhe 
Gov. Heeder to him. Injustice to the ] *bove business, to do anything in the^.... 
Governor and to vindicate himself from | JOBBIIVCj} I.IXE. • 
an imputation of a gross breach of confi- I I keep on hand alarge supply of IRON, an% 
dence in publishing a private communi-P ,er

f'- ,y ?f iVi'° lre f?'by* VeflyJ° 'Vork' * . " . , r i t i j ' particuiauy for cash. I liave on haiwi 
cation, he declared that non« such had HoRSk SnoKs at.d NAILS,, and wil 
been received by him from Gov. Keeder, i particulaf.pains to have 
on any sjbjcct whatever and he wad* j * .HOUSE MiOEING, 
this explanation thai fefglrjr aiight be J done up in goods.yle and with dispatch. <*". 

' known t > the public. j Thankful for the liberal patromigc of the gast j 
I Mr. Phelps said the leiU r was ad- ' year' and hoping ? continuance of th " 
. dressed to Mr, Grove, of Kansas 
i porting to have hern written by 
I Keeder, from this city. In it allusion 
: made to the Wyandotte flits. 

of Goods and Wares, just rcceivedTdirect from 
Philadelphia and New York, . 

Great IniYvuenuuUs! 
Is here offered for the Cash or*Ivtady«Pay dea
ler. • 

Our stock consists in part sp follows: 
PLAIN AND FANCY <DRY GOOD^, 

• CLOTHS, C ASS1M HREs, SAT1M EXS, 
JEANS & TWEEDS, READY-

MADE CLOTHLNti, HA IS- ' * 
-& CAPS.'A GRKAjr 

-ASSORTMENT * 
' . - ; DF FOOTS • 

* . & SHOES, ' . 
. .HAFEDWA^E^ & 'QIJKENSWARE. * 
INCLUDING FAMILY aROQfi^l£8. 

take 

V.'-

NOTICE. 
• Th% highest prices will'be paid for all kinds 

of -firoduce that can be handled, such as flour. 
Grain, Butter. Eggs, Sfc.,^c., §c. 

J. M. SWAN A. CO. 
"as ad. • year, and hoping a continuance of the same the.) • vKMBDV4w ^ec* dib, ic 

j present, I take this method, but witllo; any . T" 
'• Pu r" i disposition to blow, of bringing my btL>ii:e$fie- U r, fi W fl 1" (1 
iy Mr. | fore the people. I think I can do a3«juil" l>y 4 

sion is them in the '  • SHEET-IRON 

Mr. Grow replied that his object wa* 
merely to clear himself from any con
nection with the letter. 

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, gave notice 
that he would on Monday next endeav
or to take up the report of the* select 
committee on the Sumner assauly 

I'LOW and BLACK^mfll 

A Western poet gets «ff the follow
ing explosion:' 

The engine groaned, the wheels did 
creak, (he steam did whistle, and the 
boiler did leuk« The boiler was exam" 
inert—they found it was tutted— whea 
all on a sodden the old thine busied 

NEW STOCK! 

line, as any other shop west of the ^•*^1 pi-, 
Come and see me, and see if you c;ini^«^otir 
moncy bac1- just about as ne.tr as anywhere 
else. 

'iSF * have now pnrhatfid over lt>0 PW)WS 
and shall keep r good supply' & all ,lito"G« on 
hand so that customers from a dijfcncc can b« 
furnished wiili a load at any tira. Shop on 
Main Sireet,Ottumwa, Iowa. 

• . j»n,'J4lh,'56, no 44>-tf. 

the.! • Ottumwa, Dec. 6th, 1805. 

B o y 1 e 
WORKER. 

BOILER MAKER 

Beanlifitl Spring & Smu-

uier Styles!!! 

[Tfi AliE NOW RECEIVING 
ONE OF THE LARGES T & ! Metalic 'Hoofing 

BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF 

SPRIX; X *1 JIMtm P'^ient she is, and calm—she does not speak; 
But tranquil, as .with inward peace com

posed, 
With long dark- syekshes 4re<^>inc so ksr 

. cheek," * . » .< 
And soft brown eyes fait closed, 

My dedicated one doth meekly wsM^ * | EVER SHOWN IN O 1 I U M VV A.. ^ 
Yst why.helinger*, stifl forbearsto«4t. | It is uselrss (or us tn attempt to entr < 

! msrate all ot even the tenth part ol tlw| 
^heclouds that droop around the sunie^sgate j article? that are comprised I.i our stock. ; 

Play oat their gorgeous masque; j bi'I ei flice it to say that it is varied, ' 
And the day dietb; from the hollowscreep UAXOSOKE, and CHEAT ! j 

Hidhl'. w.lrd tW thMU, >u.kuulB»,to . QT >hot, ,in)(, r,ro„H„ paying 

| and CASH customers, we will, as here
tofore, sell st very small profits. W« 

j will as heretofore take all kinds of Pro 

Loaely she waits, where hour succceds to hour,! ̂ uce 'n exchange for Goods. 

'NEW STOVE * 
USD ? • 

T I N  S H O P .  
HAYEVG opened Shop in Ottumwa for 

the sale of Stoves and Manufacture of'fir. 
Ware, in all its varieties, I respectfully solicits 
a share of patronage from the Citizens of Ot
tumwa and Wapello County, and adjoining 
Counties, where they will al\vay« fijid a goo* 
article at the lowest prices. * : . 

Having had many years experience* in ray 
business, I feel competent lo execute any wort 
in my line I may be favored with. 

executed with care 
and neatners. Copper and 7in 

guttering of any required nhape. 
Spouting and Spoutir>g!iead$ 
matte i'f copper tin or zinc, 

Alcitdch of Machinery or 
any article for the Put' 

tent Officei Jobbing 
of all kinas and in 

all Mtttah that 
can be done i& 
a in Shop. 

Shop or. Stroet. next door to the Ba
kery. GEORGE SMITH. 

Ottumwa \Xsrch20th, 1855.—noStf. 

sow 
The darkness on the upland aalt lhe steep-

She doeJ aot turn to go. 

Nor any moving thing the stillness breaks— 
£ave where, beside her grave, the wttdkfeewfd 

flower • „ >? 
Its quaint abeisance makes. 

So hold ll y tryst; nor grieve that he delays 
Whose lingering steps ruled and appointed bet 

My course may lie through many devious waysj 
Yet every river finds at last the sea; 

And I air faring through this tangled nyuM 
To keep my tryst with thee. 

NOW. 
W|at is itf That point in duration which 

links the two eternities; that fitting moment 
which, as it emerges into the present, vanishes 
into tl • pas-. A beat <i the pu'se measures i!| 
a heart-throb—a breath. While one utters 
the word, it comes—is gone. 

What of it? Especially this. It is the ac
cepted time—the day of salvation. As it flies, 
Gods waits to be gracious. Listen! Divine 
love speaks. "Unto you, O men. I c ill. 1 he 
great expiation has been ma c. Tic fcu::t; :n 
u open. That blood .is sufficirn'. Whosoever 
will may live; frein death in sin riee to glory. 
1 am a just God, end yet a Savi ur. But delay 
not. Now—not to morrow. Time rushes.— 
Life ebbs. Death hastens. What men arc al 
that last nr-V; they are forever. 1(3 moral hut 
colors the illimitable age V-* , 

Will you waste it? What! tb.3 breath into 
which such interests cro.vd' on which hangs 
eternity! Waa'.c it! Are you nial? MuJ 
truth be unheeded? love rfWtcd? heaven lost? 
Waste ill F.ase, pleasui •/, gold,tun.e—thro>\ 
them all away, if nccabc; not moments. Seize 
them—hold them' That uiuiyi^ soul Is to'fc 
saved, if ever, uow!—Presbyterian, 

I.adits are requested to call 
and exsiniu^ our handsome stock of 
Bonnets, Dress Goods and Shoes. 

PL1 MHOY & CO. 
Ottumwa, April 17th, 1856. 

J. H- GOWER, BROTHERS Sc 00M 

B A N K E R S ,  
1^ E\€HArV«B. 

AND 

J. VV. D11 O N, 
a r r o n N e  r  l a w  

AX» ' 
© c n r r a l  £ a n b  H g e n J ,  

OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

(Office at the corner of second and Market St.) 
Collections made, Titles examined, Taxes 

have used it say it is the best preparation 
tiuiy have seeu. 
iSold wholeale and retail, by J. PUMROY 

Ottumwa, and by Agents throughout the 
Stale. 

January, 3d, 1856 No. 46 ly. 

J. HALS M 

AND 
BLACKSMITHING IN GENERAL; 

H3XUF.1CTVRER OF BOILER RIVETS, 
lUllLRO.il) CIL11RS ./1ND SPIKES, 

North East Comer Main and Cherry Streets. 
ST. LOUIS MO. 

Second hand Boilers constantly on haqd. 
* p.i ii ing done on the shortest uotic*. 
• March, 13th :5G-n4-

The Largest stock! 
AND TIIE 

Cheapest Goods 
Ever brought to Ottumwn! 

Wow is Your Time. , 

fill WANTTD is mmi 
THE ART OF LOVE KAKINO 
Iht most Extraordinary Book of the 

INK TEES TH CESTUI}]'! 

TIIE BLISS OF IlltltKliGE. 
T  I I  E  W A Y  T  0  T  H  E  A  L T A E  

UATBIMOST MADE EA.SY; Ol WHO TO WW 
A LOVEE. 

Onf Volume of 160 pages, 32mo. Price 
One Dollar. 

500.000 copies already issued; Thir-
tronth edition ready. 

Frinted on the fi.est paper, illus-
rated in the lirsi >>tvle of art. 
"Love rules the court, the camp, the grove. 
For L(rt'e is Heaven, and lleavcn is Love/* 
So fang the Bard; yet thousands pine 
For love—ol life the light divine— 
Who, did they know some gentle charm^ 
The hearts ol t'.io c they love to warm, \ 
Alight live, might din, in bliss supreme, 
Fottessing nil oi which they dream: 
The road to Wedlock would you kuowT' 
Delay not, but to KOXDOU L' go. 
Time flie*, and from his gloomy wings 
A slmdon- falls on living things; 
Then reize the moments as they pass, 
Ere full the last sands through tlia gluifi;' 
At least the present is your own, 
While all the future is unknown, »;>» 
A happy marriage man or maid 
Cau now secure bv RONDOUT'S aid. 

CONTENTS. }f4 

I t  t t - h o w  t o  m a k e ,  l a d i e s  c r  g e n u e -
M in the devoted affections of as many 

of the opposite sex as their hearts may de-
ire. And the plan is so simple, yet so 
aptivatiug thai all may be married iires 
ictive of uge, appearance, or position; 

, nd it can be arranged with such case and 
delicacy, that detection is impossible. 

It teaches how to make love, 
Ir teaches every eye to form a beauty of 

tsown. 
It teaches how to act when fascinated 

T>y a lady. 
It teaches how to make the wrinkled 

(ace smooth. 
D teachcs you the kiudoT wife to select 

to render home happy. 
It gives Advice to the lover who has 

been once truly accepted and is rejected 
afterward through the interference ot 
friend)?. 

It gives a remedy for unrequited lore. 
It gives you instructions for beautifying 

the person. 
How to have a handsome face and hands. 
How to remove tan and freckles. 
A Lecture on Love, or Private Advice 

to Married Ladies and Gentlemen. ' 
This is decidedly the most fascinating, 

interesting and really uselul and practical 
work on Courtship, Matrimony, and the 
duties and delights of Married? Life, that 

WHOLESALE BOOKSKLLER. STATION-
EK AND BLANK BOOK. MANU

FACTURER. 

No 120 MAIN STRUT ST. LOUIS baa for 
sale all the 

SPEI.I.INC; BOOKS, GEOCHAPHISS, 
RKADKBS, HISTORIES,) -
AutTHMKric's, DICTIONARIES' .  . 
GRAMMARS, PAIIosoriuts, 

now in use, together with a large sto< k at 

LAW, lMEDII-.il/ A\n ^HSCELLANE 
OIS BOOKS. 

forming the most complete aisortneat to be 
found in this city. 

—9LSO:— 
]Vrihtin<r Papers, Foreign ant Domestic 

Stationary of the finest quality. 
Country Merchants and others should4H>t 

fail to call at 1'20 Main street. 
March, F3th'5ti-n4-Iy 

Oct. 1855. 35 

Grand Chance 
TO INVES'I IN REAL ESTATE. 

I O W A  C I T Y ,  

May 1st 'jfi-r.H;—ly. 

DISSOLUTION 
Of Partnership. 

TTHIE Co-I'aririership hereli fore existing 
X. between the -subscribeia under the name 

and sly'c of Hammond k. Williams wasi dis-
solvedj on the 14th day of Jane last, by muUial 
consent. 

AH ]>ersons iiulebted by Note or account are 
requested to make payment Immediately to 
either of the undersigned. 

HAMMOND fc WILLIAMS. 
June loth, 1656.—r.ol7-4w. 

paid, Land Warrants located, loans negotiated j **s^of Country Produce. 
etc. " 

All Business bv mail will receivc prompt 
sttention. 

March Cth, 1855. 

"" f'LARM. fc MiOAW, r' 
A l e x  a  n  A r i u  \I o  

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
MH'OKTKKS OF FOKErON AND HANVFACTORS 

O F  D O M E S T I C  L I Q U O R S  

Rectifiers of Whiskeys, 

JAIHES HAWLEY 

TS NQW receiving, from New York city, hi* 
wHl selected .stock of 

MIL m WINTER n 
CONSISTING OF A CTNEUAT. APSOHTMKNT OF 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS. 
READY- ADE CLOTHING, BOOTH 

AND SHOES, HARDWARE AND 
QUEENSWARE, GROCER

IES, IRON, NAILS, 
GLASS, f c., 

His present stock is, peihaps, a third larger 
than any merchant has ever offered to the pub
lic in this market; and. having bought largely, 
he was enabled to huy cheaply, and can sell to 
his customers at corresponding reduced rates. 
His old friends will do well to call at once, and 
select their fall and winter supplies, and those 
who have no fixed place of trade, but buy where 
the best bzjgaws are to be had, are respectfully 
informed tnat Hawley wants to see them on 
important business of their own. His goods 
are especially adapled to the market, and as his 
stock is not a scrap, but comprises a full assort-I lias ever been issued from the American 
Blent of such merchandise as the people in this j press. The artiticial social system, which 
country need, his customers may rely upon j (n fe0 raaiJ. instances prevents a union of 
£f.vins ALLthCir wantS at umform Iow hearts, aud sacrifices to conventionalism 

the happiness and even the lives of thou
sands ot the young and hopeful ot both 
texes, is thoroughly auualysed and expos
ed. Kvery one who contemplates mar
riage, aud wishes lor an iutallible guide in 
the selection of a partner ior li'e, should 
purchase this great text book i.' connubial 
elicity. 

i\o one will ever regret the price paid 
for suchan invaluable secret. 

Bills ol any of the specie-paying tanks 
in the United States or Canudas received 
at par. Gold dust can be scut from Cal-

rates. 
As lie retofoi e, he will continue to pay the 

higbcstligurcs of the market for all the varie* 

. THE FAMILY CABINET. 

bR. RAIFF & 

a in i I y i?I 
VVESTLAKE'S 

C < 1  i  c  i  I I  e  •  

K, It. li. 
RaiiF's Ready Relief. 

fl^HlS wonderful preparation has no e-
1 qual among all the Liniment* and 
Pain Killers now in use, operating like a 
charm, and effecting the most ustouishing 
cures jn on incredibly short timo, almost 
performing miracles in the mou desperate 
cates of Rheumatism, Spinal complaints, 
Lumbago, Crump?, Lameness, Sore Throat 
Paralysis, Neuralgia, Coughs aud Colds, 
Influenza, Oppression of the Chest, Still" 
Joints, Tic Dolereux, Sick Stomach, *c. 

And will also cure the most exerutia-
ting pains in a few moments, such as 

l'atns in the Back and Shoulders, Hack-
ache, Pains in the Joints and Heart, Face-
ache, Pains in the Liveraud Musctes,Sce-
aiic pains, Pains in the ividneys, head & 
iace, Syphiltic pains. Neuralgia pains, and 
Paiu iii the Side, Ear aud Tooltiacbe. 

Price Twenty-five ceuts per bottle. 

Dysentery Cordial. 
This is one ot" the best reme.iies for Choi 

ra, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Bloody 
Flux, Bilious Cholic, aud Cholera Infan
tum, which has ever been discovered. It 
is mild in its operation, and can be ad mi u-
hslcrcd with perfect safely to ail persons 
uf every age and situation, even to the 
most delicate infant. All the ncomutea-
dali-in it wants is u trial. 

Price Fifty Centi per bottle. 

*» ** « 

"  4 ,  $ f l n .  - ' 2 0  < •  * •  
^3^Liberal discount to dealers. 

JAMESB. CHADWICK. 
No. 63 Locust at., between 2d and 3d, 

Nov. 1 38-ly fit. Louis, Mo. 

THE K ill ROAD 4E 

IN FULL BLAST! 
IF j'ott want to grf the full value for your 

. money, call at LAWRKNCI V. He j-ist 
reeeiv.'ng from Boston and Cincinnati, a lar^e 
lot of Spring and S:;mmer g-irds, con-wting jti 
part of Staple and Fancy IJry Goods. Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, Bonnets and Hal?, Hardware,, 
Quowjsware, Cllar>.s\vaie nnct Grocciies. 

' I'Oli llir LADIES. 
( have a fine assortment of all the Latest 

styTes of Dress Goods both plain &nd fancy 
such as Barege*. Chali®, Ti?su»«, Brocade and . 
Dotted Swi.-s, Aainsooks, BaUerines, Plain anii' 
fancy Lawns. Poplins, Debaige's also Gingham^ 
and Prints i f Various styles. 

A fine Lot of Bonnets and Trimingsof nearly 
every styles. Together wit.i a Lo* of Mantil
las, Shoes, Gb ves. Mitts, Hosiery, Plain and 
Cross barr'd Jaconet Swiis. and Victoria Lawn*. 

IOII .111:\ Ai\U BOIS. 
1 have CI th«, Cassimeres, Tweeds. Satinets, 

Jeans, Gambroons. Denins, Camleteens, Brown 
and Yellow i inen-1. 

Silk, Leghorn. Paltn and Word Hats. 
A large lot of Ready made Clothing fust re

ceived from the manufacturers in Boston and a* 
I have never kept Clothing before, I can oTrr 
superior inducements to :ny Cu»: iners without 
any fear of then getting OW .-^)ck. So came 
on and examine for yi u se'.^j, as I have gWt 
ihe Goods to pler>?f Pae f«i.»ey and will eell 
them at sniall i>rort, 

T Cii.vS. LAWRENCE 
+  %  a n t e d .  

inn,dOOf^Tiingles in exchange for Goods al!l 
Butter, Eggs, Flour, Meal, Bacon, Tallow. 
Beeswax, Flaxseed, Feathers, and home nude 
Linen* C. LAWRENCE. 

Pumonary Balsam 
A sovereign remedy for Coughs, Ortfcfs. 

Hoarseness. Cioup, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Spitting of Blood, Soreness iu the chest, 
Whooping Cough, and ull pulmonary af
fections. A sure remedy where medicines 
will uo any good. Try it. 

trice Filty ceuts per bottkv ( , 

CCf All the above remedies jptttilp and 
for sale by Da. RAIFF & VVESTLAKE, Fair
field, Iowa. 

For sale by all the praicipa* PiHggists 
throughout the State. ; v 

July 2(ith, 1855.—1 », , -...«^ 

the attention of the trade to property 
their large snl complete stock, which they substantial two story, and on one side, three 

will sell lower for cash than the same articles story frame building with five rooms, and ar-

J^EG to call 

TIIE SUBSCRIBER wishing to ivest the 
capital in the Mercantile Business in which he 
is engaged, oflers for sale 3 Lots, and the iaj 
House thereon, on the principal street, only a j  ^ 1 "j*'' 
few blocks from the centre of business, and on | ... !. . • _ fl. 
a block adjoining the J)epot of the B. & M. A ^ 18 ,,ecessar) ^or ... 
R. R. in Ottumwa, on terms, considering the: ^ nte a letter in as;lew words as possi le, 
location, present aud prospective value of the ' inclosing ONE DOLLAR, and write tue 
property extiemely low. The House is a! me with the Post-Olllce, Couuty, aitd 

(pST* "I fce Independc-nt:> of diU J ant 5,'un
der i s Ccmmircial and Finance, fays "that 
tbuextemivc firm of Pierce, DongUs it Co., 
who Have been doing a. large importing busi
ness in Kansai, liaruig thi 'pist year, and arc 
also engaged iu the jobbing a well as retail 
business, in Cincinnati, on a credit of foar 
years, will probably fail the pr<»s'nt week. 

" , '' i: 0 tl'J' t; 1."- y>' H 
'4. \-.o. 

'.̂ 11 < 

ESTR.1Y MULE. 
STA'i E OF IOWA,. ) 

Wa*"I F-IO COVKTV. Y , ,  .  - .  • 
f I ̂  AK V.y U P, us_an cstray, by Edmund Cbis-
X man at his plantation, in Polk Township, 

in said Crunty and State above named, on ttoe 
ilMh da} of May, 1856j • ne dark-bay-horne-
mule, five years old last spring, marked with 
saddle or harness on either side of the back; has 
a wait on the left side of the neck, and a kern-
al on both sidei of the wind pipe at the throat 
latchj fetlcckfl recently shared oflj measurea 
fifteen hands and one inch high, and was ap
praised at one hundred and thirty-five dollar* 
oy B. Ven2ior and John Baker. . 

» HA YNE, ^ 
..j - ;V ; County Clerk. 

Ottumwa, Juae lOib, 1851 

can be procured e'sewheie in the West. 
:,. B. tlrders attended to promptly. A l l  goods 

purchiisedof us waifaiUud asfspitMbled. 
no. 10 ly. 

AYM, L. OIIR. 
IS now receiving his Spring stock, comprfak 

ir.g a full assortment of 

lines*, Mctficines, Paints, 
Oils, D.voSfiifr*, Pcr-
In lucry, Fancy Ar

ticles, Hooks & Stationary, 
to wkich he would respectfully invite ihe at-
tei.tion of his old customers, and the public in 
general. 

May 8th '05-nll 

Paints and Oils# 
WHITE LEAD, Red Lead, Chrome Greene, 

Chrome Yellow, Yellow Othre, India Red, 
Prussian Blue. Linseed Oil and Turpentine for 
ale by , . . W. L. ORR. 

May, 8th >5$ 

ranged for two families. Will sell the House 
and one lot seperately, but prefer to sell the 
it hole together. A. L. GRAY ES. 

no. 2. tf. 

THE BEST BARGAINS 
EVER OFFEUED lit. 

WAPELLO COUNTY. 

TN 
X in 

te and direct to 
PftOFESSOR R0XD01T 

PUBLlfclltU & AUTHOH, 
82 Fort^-Sixth ist., New York. 

DJtWiTT k DAVENPORT, 162 Na»-
Eau St., are thu wholesale agents. 

100U Agents wanted. 

vesier Benson. 

B O T A N I C  P H Y S I C I A N .  

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
Ottuuiwa und surrounding country that he 

will hereafter devote himself *o the practice#! 
Medicine accoidii.gto the above system. Can
cers of all /finds, every description of sores, 

• NOTICE;:.:.. 
BEING convinced fioni past experience 

that this climate is not congenial to 
my health and in consequence thereof 1 
will offer the following property situated 
in Ottumwa for «ale on liberal terms. 

One large brick Hotel nearly completed, 
ray residence on Second Street, one un
divided half of the Post Office lot, one 
third of that space of ground opposite 
my office, between T. Sinnamon's prop
erty and the river, running back to Dr. 
Warden's line. Also 480 acres of land 
in Wapello County as advertised. For 
description of which, see advertisement 
iu another part of this paper. 

1 have disposed of my interest in the 
office to Dr. Douglass, and have relinquish
ed the practice ol medicine- Doct Dou«-
ass will continue the practice of Medl
ine and Surgery, may be found at my of-
ce as usual. I can cheerfully recommend 
m to the public and my friends as a gen

tleman, well qualified to give entire satis
faction professionally to all who may feel 
disposed to employ him. 

Jan 10th50—47 tf, A. D. WOOD. 

£ 

SIT,SS A. HUUSUX4C0. 
WHOI.K.SVI.E AM) KKTAll. DEALERS IN 

STOVES, CASTINGS 
AND 

Tiu Plate, Copper, Zinc, Sheet 
Iron, Ace. &c. 

.1 L S 
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F  

. n?F£3 
Main Street (near the Market,) m 

IULINGT0N, IOWA, 

WILL wholesale to the Trade and Mer
chants upon as liberal terms as any 

house West. 4 
e m i g r a n t s .  •<  

And'other can rely upon purchasing Stoves of 
us ai low as the same stove can be had by i«-
ta.il iu Cincinnati, Chicago or St. Louis. 

Burlington, Sept. 21, lS54.yy 

ib m 

And 
BOOK BINDERY 

Blank Book Muiiufactor 
TIIIIE subscriber having fitted up an extent 
_L Uindery in the city of Keokuk, Iowa, 

(No. 110, Main street upstairs,) is now prc^iai -
ed to execute all orders in his line, in the most 
workmanlike manner. Periodicals, Music 
Hooks, Pamphlets, &,c., bound, and old Hook* 
re-bound in any variety of style. 

Having a superior stock or materials f«rthe 
manufacture of PUnK LSooks, particular atten
tion will be given 1o tne orders of Merchants, 
Bankers, Steamboats and County Officers. All 
blank books, will be paged when derisej, and 
warranted iu every respect. 

Also on hand a stock of superior Stati-joer 
J. H. WKSTCOFf. 

L.J. APAMS,Agent. 
August 30th, 'o."). ly ... ,s>, . 

MI II. I fit* & Bim." 

E A I, E R s I N 

Seneka! Snake! Hoot.'! 
I will pay a good price for all the Suake Root 

tffered this Spring. " ./• , t 
Itrirg it in, clean and Wr L. ORX. 
M.T h 6M1. '56 tf. 

consequence of a large Hotel which I 
have commenced and wishing to complete 

the same without delay, and in order to get 
means to do the same, 1 will sell at a cheap rate 
320 acres of the best quality of land in Polk 
Township in this County, eight miles from - .1 
Ottumwa. Said Lai.d is well timbered and wat- 1 "p1 e e>'e? Mie wolsl Ijrade, as long as they ruu, 
ered and has an extensive coal bank on it, the rheumatism in its worst lorm, dropsy and con
test in this County. There is about 80 acres of sumtion; in short all forms of disease, speedily 
splendid open land consisting of high bottom ; relieved. 
laud 0:1 lower Avery Creek. The *aid land 1 . Office corner 
will sell cheap if applied to between this and ; ">gu>n Streets. 
1st of March next. Also lt»0 acres in Adams j teb. 7th. 1866i»e. M, • 
Township eight miles from Ottumwa with some 
timber on it and 60 acres of good open bottom 
land, well watered. Titles food. 

Call on A. D. WOOD. 
Ottumwa, Dec. 18th 1855. 6 mos. 

of Second and Wash-

SP1RI r G ASS or BJU&J^JNP FLUID 
(or sale by If L. OBl. 

Mnv8th'&6 

NUTS and CANDIES, for sale by 
PUMROY fc CO. 

LA R D  O i l ,  FUb do. Mid Neats Foot do. 
for sale by W. L. ORB. 

GOOD Vfeoear for sale by 
tor W.L, OR*. 

CL».jst 

D E N  Y - a  T !  
rpo THE Citizens of Wapello County, and 

JL that portion of them who reside on tha 
south side of the Demoine River in particulcr 
imd the Traveling Public generally who have 
to cross the riwjr we would say thaf it would 
be to their Inteiest and convenience to prefer 
the Upper Ferry known as ';Overmans terry" 
situated one mile west of Ottumwaj where they 
shall be crossed at ull times when the crossing 
is ?afe and practicable with Promptness ana 
dispatch. 

Our Ferry is the oldest and most Regular 
Ferry on the River iu or about this vicinity and 
is justly entitled to the name of Permanent,•' 
always ready for a trip without wasting an hour 
and sometimes enduri.ig a total disappointment 
(as is the case very often with some other 
Ferries). Then come on one and all. Those who 
wish to cross by the year can do so, at very 
satisfactory prices ana those who wish to cross 
by the trip can be accomodated at correspond
ing low pr.ces the Feiry is uow owned by 
HICK^M-OOPER and OVERMAN, aud as "JOHN , ;  

is familiarly known by the Oldest Inhabitants, 
and some of the new ones, as an '"Old Water 
Dog," of the most amphibeous kind it should 
be a sutlicient guarantee that Customers will get 
their money back. 

HlCKEKLOOPEit te OYER MA If. 
Feb. 21st, 1H5*. uo. 1 ly. 

'u  A I M  » T  U l i l i T V  ,  
OTTUMWA ::::::::: IOWA. 

ARE now receiving the largest and most de
sirable stock of goods ever offered in thi-. 

market, and will be continually receiving fresh 
supplies which will suit the tastes of any Oi,e. 
and prices. Their stock consists in Dry good* 
of all kinds, clothing, Ilats, Boots and Shoes, 
Silks, Mantillas, Talmas, Carpets, Oil t'lo.hs. 
window Shades, Clocks, Accordions, Yiolins^ 
Trunks, tnd Notions; together with a large tw-
s r' uieut of liibbonds, Silk and Straw Bonnets, 
Quceiihware and Groceries. 

As we expect t«> do a Ready pay business, 
v e will be enabled to sell cheaper than those 
selling on time. All we ask is for 2>eopleto call 
and price our stock. 

Produce takeu in exchange for goods. 
MILLIUAN & BRO. 

itpril 28 '5G no 10 tf J : i 

SIUPELEIOIMIAY*^ 
IMPORTER? or 

Hardware! Cutlery. Guns ant 
Heavy Goods, . „<> 

No. 103 MAIN STRUCT, TF : . 
f Between Vine and Locust Sts.,] ST. LOUIS 

WOOD: CBUTTKKDEN 
WM. H. MABKHAM. 

A. F. SHAPELEIUII, 
THOMAS D. DAY, 

31-ly 

Patent Medicines. ^ Vi3 

OSGOODS Chologogue, Carters Spanish 
Mixture. Woods Hair Restorative, Bachelor's 
Hair Dye, Lyons katharion and a complete as
sortment of all the popular remedies of the day, 
for sale by W. L. ORR. 

May bUi '36 

VarnUlies. 
I f10PAL, Coach, Japan, Demar _antf .Leather 

I V/ Varnish for sale by W. L. ORR. 
May 8fli 'oti 

BACOIV. w 
"M large quantity, for sale by '«• * «• ^ ' • 
ft. PUMROY St CO. 

BIOGRAPHIES, Histories, Poetical work 
and a large assortment of Miscell«neou> 

w o r k s  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  b y  W .  L .  ( < /  


